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ProposM FASB Staff Posjt1on FAS No, B·b.
Coristi'uctionPenod" ("FSPFASI3·b"). YUM
' ~~lY 34,O® re5.taurahts a.cross the world,
~Jdin,gs orboih.Asa «SUII of opernting
5;50(JI~S<'l! '. We currentIy.capitalize rentz)

.,.,..l:JCiieVc!s ronsistent withJonig-standiilg

as 'proposec!inFSP F AS 13-b will. SignificanUy

-- --
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COlIStt'UCtion periods. However, the lack of rent payments during ihat period d<le$ not in
substance reflecl a rent holiday for which the lessor will Iatcr recover value furough increased
rent payments upon completion ofthe building. Rather, the lack of payments reflects the lessor's
ackoowlcdgmcn1 that we are adding ~'lI.lue to the land furouglt ennstruction of the bllilding and
!be associated laod improvements such as access to roMs and utilities. While \\'e acoount for
such construction periods associated with land leases as Teflt holidays currently, our policy of
capitalizing oonstructiQn period rent d~ not result in an expense during the com:tnu::I;nn """';M
rmauy, It tile guIdance as detailed in FSP FASI3-b is ratified, we believe that the transition
provisions should be recottsidered. As currently written, leases that are entered into prior to the
effective dale of FSP FAS13-b for which consIruction has not yet been completed as of the
effective dale win require both capitalization (under our current policy) aOO expensing of
co!lSlrUCtion period rent. Changing the policy for all of tbe umts we rypicaIly have under
construetion at a $lugle point in time would result in II significant adrnioisbatlve burden for
YUM and other Im:ge retailers. ThLlS, we recommend that the guidance, ifratified. be effective
for leases whose inception date is subsequent to the effective dale.
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